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Ward Manor gatehouse, Bard College, Annandale-on-Hudson, N.Y.
Old Dutch Church, Uptown Kingston, N.Y.
“The Stone Church,” Lutheran Church of St. Peter the Apostle, Red Hook, N.Y. Within its stone walls stood the first church, built in 1730 by Palatine settlers.
Chimney detail, Ward Manor gatehouse, Bard College
Stone house, Old Hurley, N.Y.

Window detail, stone church, Rhinebeck, N.Y.
Stone bridge, Rhinebeck, N.Y.

Lock on the Delaware and Hudson Canal, High Falls, N.Y.
"Our French Church," Huguenot Street, New Paltz, N.Y. The first building was constructed of logs (ca. 1638), and replaced with a stone church about 1717.
Jean Hasbrouck House, built 1712; since 1899 the Huguenot Patriotic, Historical, and Monumental Society.

Hasbrouck House, Huguenot Street, New Paltz, N.Y.
House facades and sidewalks made of stone, Old Hurley, N.Y.